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Abstract. Treating potentially rabies virus infected wounds requires the injection of rabies immunoglobulin into and
around the wounds, followed by vaccination with an approved tissue culture rabies vaccine. A significant number of such
bite wounds involves fingers where there is little space for expansion. Injecting immunoglobulin into such areas under
pressure may induce a compartment syndrome caused by compromising circulation. We carried out a retrospective
review and a prospective study of patients seen with digital bite injuries and found that it is a safe procedure if carried
out with care by experienced staff.

INTRODUCTION

Animal bite treatment and rabies control centers often en-
counter bite injuries of fingers and less commonly of toes.
Both anatomic sites have limited space for expansion. Immu-
noglobulin is injected into bite wounds from potentially ra-
bies-infected mammals to neutralize virus before the appear-
ance of natural antibodies from vaccination.1 Development of
an effective circulating neutralizing antibody level after im-
munization takes from 7 to 10 days. This time span may allow
rabies virus to enter peripheral nerve endings, where it can
ascend to the CNS in a relatively immune protected environ-
ment.2 This is particularly important when the bite wounds
are in highly innervated regions such as hands, fingers, and
face. However, injection of fluids under pressure into a closed
space such as the tip of a finger induces a risk of creating a
compartment syndrome.3 The World Health Organization
(WHO) and Centers for Disease Control (CDC) emergency
treatment recommendations for bite wounds from potentially
rabies-infected animals stress vigorous irrigation of wounds,
application of viricidal agents, and injection of the wounds
with rabies immunoglobulin. This is followed by vaccination
using an approved tissue culture product.1 The dose for im-
munoglobulin is 20 IU/kg for human products and 40 IU/kg
for the purified equine products, which have a shorter half-
life. As much as possible of the immunoglobulin is injected
into and around the wounds, and the rest can be injected into
the lateral thigh muscle.4 Almost all body sites, except fingers,
toes, the bridge of the nose, and ear lobes, have ample space
for retaining immunoglobulin without compromising circula-
tion. However, injecting the tip of a finger or toe is not only
a painful procedure but is also one that can be technically
difficult. This led us to carry out a prospective study of pa-
tients with bites of digits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

We followed the usual procedure for patients presenting
with animal bites from suspected or proven rabid mammals.
The circumstances of the event were recorded, and a deter-
mination was made of the level (risk) of rabies infection using
the criteria published by WHO.1 Category 2 is a minor expo-

sure that calls only for vaccination using either the WHO-
recommended intramuscular post-exposure regimen or the
equally effective Thai Red Cross reduced dose intradermal
method.1,4 Potentially severe exposures (WHO category 3)
must also be injected with rabies immunoglobulin. The less
expensive and locally manufactured equine product (Thai
Red Cross, Bangkok, Thailand) was used in 51% of our sub-
jects. The suturing of wounds is avoided or delayed whenever
possible. If it can not be avoided, the wounds are first infil-
trated with immunoglobulin, and minimal suture is delayed
for 1 or 2 hours. It had been shown that early suturing of
rabies-infected wounds increases the risk of treatment fail-
ures.5 Tetanus toxoid and antibiotics are used whenever in-
dicated. The treatment plans and possible complications are
explained to each patient. For the purpose of this prospective
study, the patient’s body weight index (BWI) was calculated,
and an experienced nurse or house officer infiltrated the
wounds using a no. 26 needle. Injection was performed into
one or two sites of the puncture or open bite wounds. Some
pressure had to be exerted, but injection was stopped when
blanching of the digit became apparent. No anesthetic agents
or analgesics were used. Figures 1 and 2 show a finger and
toes being injected. All study patients underwent the proce-
dures routinely used in our clinic. No deviation from the rou-
tines and no experimental treatment was used. Under current
Thai Red Cross and Chulalongkorn University rulings, no
ethics committee approval was required for this type of study.

RESULTS

We were able to study prospectively 45 patients with bites
of fingers and 2 cases with bites of toes. The youngest was 1
year old and the oldest was 70 years of age. The mean age was
34 years. Table 1 shows the volumes that were injected and
the complications that were seen. Only minor local infections
were encountered, and they were managed with antibiotics.
There were no compartment syndromes. All finger injuries
healed without complications and required no further inter-
vention. Figures 1 and 2 show a finger injected with 1.0 mL of
immunoglobulin.

DISCUSSION

This prospective study of 45 patients with animal bites of
fingers and toes confirmed our retrospective review of 20,000
bite injuries of fingers over the last two decades, which sug-
gested that it is a safe procedure. Our retrospective review
contained a total of 68,100 mammalian bites that required
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injection of immunoglobulin into wounds. The numbers of
bite injuries of noses and ear lobes was small (80), but there
were no compartment syndromes among them. However, sev-
eral patients (mostly children) required definitive plastic sur-
gical care. We also encountered 98 patients with bite injuries
of the penis, scrotum, and female genital region—all in chil-
dren. None presented any problems after immunoglobulin
injection other than pain. They had only minor wound infec-
tions, but there was much anxiety among these patients and
their parents. We have shown previously that injecting an
overtly infected bite wound with immunoglobulin under an-
tibiotic coverage was safe.6 There was no significant statistical
difference in the prospective series between recipients of
equine rabies immunoglobulin and human rabies immuno-
globulin and no correlation between pain, the amount in-
jected, and infection. However, injecting a finger or toe with

immunoglobulin is always a painful procedure. If injection
has to be done under or near the nail, it is particularly painful,
and administration of an analgesic may be indicated. In a
small child, it might even require brief general anesthesia,
which we actually had to use in a 2 year old with a severe bite
of the tongue. Several of our colleagues suggested that we
apply a digital block before injecting a finger tip. We have not
done this because there is no evidence that a local anesthetic
injected near a rabies virus inoculation site may not aid viral
spread. It is impossible to study this issue in humans, and a
well-designed animal trial is necessary. We concluded that the
careful injection of fingers with human or equine rabies im-
munoglobulin can be performed safely if carried out with care
by experienced staff.
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TABLE 1
Volume of rabies immunoglobulin injected and complications after

injection

Age (yr)
Body mass

index
Volume

injected (mL)
Duration bite
to treatment

Minor
infection

Severe
complaints

of pain

1–70 13.7–27.5 0.05–1.00 1 h to 10 d 11/45
(24.44%)

22/45
(48.88%)

FIGURE 1. Finger that has just been injected with 1.0 mL of im-
munoglobulin. Note that no blanching is seen.

FIGURE 2. Toe that has been injected with 1.0 mL of immuno-
globulin. Neither adult patient suffered any complications.
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